
MALE AMERICAN STAFFORDSHIRE TERRIER

GARNER, NC, 27529

 

Phone: 919-424-6391 
Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

You can fill out an adoption application online on our 

official website.DOB: 2/1/2013HEY! Ive been on this site for 

quite awhile. So, Im gonna put my cards on the table. Im 

just a great dog with specific requirements! No dogs, iffy 

on kids, no cats. Just you and a big fenced yard to play 

ball. You wouldnt even have to walk me if you throw the 

ball. I also love walking with you in the yard and you can 

kick the ball! I have fantastic recall: all you have to do is 

whistle and I stop to look at you or yell Haze. And if you 

are lonely too, wed be the bestest buddies! Say Balland I 

bring it right to you. Say Drop and the ball is at your feet. 

And I love to play Tug with my favorite rope. Just over 7 

years old and wonderfully obedient, Im energetic, playful, 

and loving. Say Sit and my behind hits the ground. Say 

Down and my bellys on the ground. Need an alarm dog? I 

have a BIG bark. Im good on a leash and very good off-

leash. Just say Haze! and I come right to you. Come see 

me & we just might hit it off! I just know that there is a 

lonesome person who needs me too!\nIm house trained 

and crate trained, and should have an experienced big dog 

owner. But I love men or women. I am fine with older 

teenagers but not children.\nUp to date on age appropriate 

vaccines, neutered and micro-chipped.\n***Haze is 

available for meet and greets with potential adopters by 

appointment only.*** (T&WL/CM*)\nAdoption Fee: $100.00
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